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Dear Director

Welcome to the inaugural 
edition of TAS focus. TAS 
focus is for Directors who live 
or work within Tasmania. 
Our aim is to provide you 
with insights into the 
market, some tips that will 
assist you in your role and 
to give you some highlights 
from Deloitte Tasmania.
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We start this edition with the outcome of our  
interviews of over 150 Audit Committee Chairs 
nationally. Each was asked to provide the top three 
issues on their agenda. In order the top 10 were:

 Identifying & managing risk

 Managing regulatory intervention & change

 Impairment

 Internal audit & controls

 Capital management & liquidity

 Application of accounting standards

 Impact of technology & cyber security

 Strategic risk

 Auditor relationships & rotation

 Financial reporting

Risk management and regulatory pressure were  
by far the two stand outs in terms of current issues. 
Defining and agreeing the entity’s risk appetite, 
translating that into something that can be 
effectively applied and the challenge of changing  
the risk focus from operational to strategic and 
unknown risk was the number one issue on Audit 
Committee Chairs’ minds. This was closely followed 
by dealing with increased regulator pressures and 
the challenge of remaining focused on the entity 
rather than ASIC. Impairment moved from 9th in  
our last survey to 3rd representing increasing  
internal and external rigour and focus on 
impairment. Interestingly eight out of the top  
10 issues relate to risk or regulation.

Do you agree? Email us your top three issues at 
tasdirectors@deloitte.com.au.

The top 10 issues for 
Audit committee chairs
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Our flagship Director events are continuing to 
go from strength to strength under the guidance 
of host David Harradine. The biannual ‘Board 
Effectiveness forums’ are specifically designed for 
and targeted to Directors. Our September forum, 
‘Where’s the balance?’ examined the demands 
placed on audit committees. Challenges such 
as focusing on their traditional core duties 
while staying up-to-date on emerging issues 
such as cybersecurity, regulatory change, risk 
management, compliance, digital disruption, 
and shareholder expectations.

Experienced Board Director, Peter Lowe 
(Chairman of the Audit Committee – Tasmanian 
Networks Pty Ltd) and senior Deloitte Partner 
John Leotta (Audit Partner with experience on 
companies such as Leighton Holdings Limited, 
Glencore and Downer EDI Limited) presented 
and shared their valuable insights.

Other recent topics for this exclusive event were 
‘Do Chairs and CEOs see things the same way?’ 
with John Meacock (Deloitte Sydney Office 
Managing Partner) and Cyber Security - with 
George Stathos (Deloitte Melbourne Risk Services 
senior Partner) and Carl Woerndle (special guest 
from DistributeIT that was cyber hacked).

Director development
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The fourth edition is due out at the end of the month. 
Rules and red tape cost Australia $250b a year. How do 
we get out of our own way and unleash productivity?

For a video teaser visit  
www.buildingtheluckycountry.com.au

Building the lucky country

Each year Deloitte releases an edition of the Building 
the Lucky Country series – a document that invariably 
starts a national conversation. So far the following 
three editions have been released.

1. Where’s your next worker?

2. Digital Disruption – Short fuse, big bang?

3. Positioning for prosperity? Catching the next wave.

Our third edition ‘Positioning for prosperity – Catching 
the next wave’ was packed full of exciting news 
for our State. The report draws out the next boom 
industries within Australia using the global opportunity 
/ Australian advantage matrix. The rise of wealth within 
Asia coupled with a weaker AUD will mean the next 
20 years will likely be more prosperous for Tasmania 
than the previous 20 years. Agribusiness, tourism, 
international education and wealth management all 
feature as boom industries and Tasmania has strengths 
in each sector.

Age related industries will also provide opportunities 
for the State through residential aged care, retirement 
living and leisure, community and personal care and 
preventative health and wellness.
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‘Buying and hiring the right way – Managing 
the risk of fraud and ethical misconduct’ was 
one of our key locally produced pieces of 
thought leadership released during the year. 
Timing was impeccable with major press 
coverage of a high profile alleged incident  
at the time. The document includes the case 
study, tips and 10 must ask questions for board 
members. The first three questions of which  
are replicated below.

1. Does our organisation have a strong 
ethical culture? Have we independently 
benchmarked our culture lately? 

2. Would our employees report suspected 
frauds or breaches of conduct? Would they 
feel protected from reprisal?

3. Would it take an outsider such as a supplier 
or community member to reveal fraud or 
misconduct at our organisation?

This is a must read for Directors.

Director thought leadership
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The 30 June 2014 year end Tasmanian listed entities reported increased results by a combined 24%.
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Commentary

$41.06m
Tassal Group Limited (TGR) increased 
profit after tax by 23% to $41.06m

$8.33m
Webster Limited (WBA) was 
up 20% to $8.33m

$29.56m
MyState Limited (MYS) improved 
by 4% to $29.56m

$3.6m
BCD Resources (BCD) reduced their 
loss by 58%, down to $3.6m

$1.27m
Newcomer Bellamy’s Australia Limited’s 
(BAL) profit fell by 21% to $1.27m

Financial reporting –  
30 June 2014
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It was a successful 12 months to 30 June for all Tasmanian registered ASX entities with their combined market 
capitalisation increasing to $1.57billion* and growth exceeding the All Ords and ASX Small Ords indexes.

Entities within the Deloitte Tasmanian Index are:

• BCD Resources NL

• Bellamy’s Australia Limited

• Grange Resources Limited

• MyState Limited

• Ruralco Holdings Ltd

• Tasmania Mines Ltd

• Tassal Group Limited

• Webster Ltd.

* excludes BAL as it listed on 5 August 2014.

Deloitte Tasmanian Index
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Financial reporting –  
30 June 2014 (cont)
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At the start of FY14 we welcomed  
Damien Bones to the Partnership. Damien 
is a Business Advisory Services Partner who 
specialises in helping private clients create 
wealth and meet their compliance obligations.

We have recently welcomed Angela Paynter to  
the Partnership. Angela, who commenced with 
Deloitte Tasmania as a graduate, works in the 
external audit and advisory section of our Hobart 
office and specialises in the financial services 
industry and not-for-profit sector.

Steven Hernyk, a former State Managing Partner 
and Office Managing Partner of Launceston retired 
as a Partner at 31 May 2014 after an exceptional 
41 year career. Steve has agreed to stay on as a 
consultant and continues to work in the liquidation, 
recovery and turn-around services area of our 
Launceston office. As a result, Rod Whitehead 
returned to Launceston to take over the Launceston 
Office Managing Partner role.

Partner movements
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A lot of the recent press coverage of  
Deloitte Tasmania centred around the 
Tasmanian media releases for preview  
report and full release report of Building  
the Lucky Country. Both our State 
Managing Partner, Carl Harris and our 
Launceston Office Managing Partner,  
Rod Whitehead featured in the coverage 
across the newsprint and electronic media.

Deloitte Tasmania Managing Partner,  
Carl Harris, recently presented at the  
Tasmanian Chamber of Commerce and  
Industry and Launceston Chamber of  
Commerce budget roadshow and  
received coverage for his presentation  
‘A prosperous Tasmania – Growth,  
Industry & Government’.

Carl presented to over 600 of Tasmania’s 
business leaders across the two events.

Finally, comments from Carl Harris on 
the value of education and in particular 
extending retention levels of students 
through to year 12, was another highlight  
in our recent press coverages.

In the press
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Impact day – One day a year Deloitte  
downs tools and all staff are encouraged  
to donate a day of work to a charity.  
21 November 2014 will see our people out  
in the community. In the past we have 
supported organisations such as Anglicare, 
Hobart City Mission, Veranto, Secondbite, 
Hobart Cat Centre, Migrant Resource 
Centre, and the Mowbray Northern Suburbs 
Community Centre. It is always wonderful  
to see the ‘Deloitte Blue’ tee shirts out in the 
community assisting with cleaning, painting, 
gardening etc. or just taking someone out 
for the day who doesn’t often get out.

Changemakers’ festival – last year in 
Hobart, the Hobart City Mission (SmallSteps 
program) and in Launceston, Self Help 
Workplace, were the winners of our first 
social innovation event.

In the community
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Administration Made Easy (AME) joined our 
Launceston office in FY14. AME is a bookkeeping 
business that has operated in Tasmania for 16 years 
providing solutions, support and bookkeeping for 
small to medium businesses. Launceston Partner, 
James Down was instrumental in the transaction.

Business update
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The last 12 months have seen some 
encouraging signs for the Tasmanian economy. 
Population growth has reached a two-year  
high and continues to accelerate, retail 
spending activity has picked up markedly, and 
Tasmanian employment growth is the strongest 
in the country. That is a welcome combination 
for an economy which can, at times, struggle  
to compete with mainland jurisdictions.

Tasmania never benefited from the mining 
boom to the same extent that larger,  
resource-rich states did. While that was hard 
during the boom years, it also means that 
Tasmania has avoided some of the fall-out from 
lower commodity prices and declining business 
investment more recently. Indeed, low interest 
rates and a falling $A mean Tasmania has been 
able to record a stable share of the domestic 
economy over the last year.

It isn’t all positive, however, and looking 
forward the Tasmanian economy may not be 
able to maintain recent results. Interest rates will 
gradually rise, while the demographic challenges 
facing the state will weigh on growth.

Over the longer term, there will be important 
opportunities for Tasmania from continued 
economic development in emerging Asia. 
As noted in the third issue in Deloitte’s Building 
the Lucky Country series, agribusiness and 
tourism have the potential to contribute strongly 
to the next wave of prosperity in Australia, with 
Tasmania ideally positioned to take advantage.

Steven Smith 
Partner, Deloitte Access Economics

Deloitte Access Economics –  
Tasmania outlook
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Final word
Our next issue, due in early 2015, will consider the financial reporting from the November 2014 Auditor-
General report to parliament for Government Business Enterprises and Government Owned Corporations, 
outline highlights from edition four of the Building the Lucky Country series, provide new Director thought 
leadership, update both the Deloitte Tasmania Index and Deloitte Access Economics Tasmanian outlook.

We hope that you have enjoyed this first edition of our Director only Deloitte Tasmania publication.  
We thank you for your time and continued support.

Regards, The Tasmanian Partners
Damien, David, Carl, Tim, Angela, Simon, James, Roger and Rod
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For copies of any reports 
referred to in this document, 
feedback or if you require  
any further information 
please contact us at  
tasdirectors@deloitte.com.au.

16 TAS Director October 2014
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Damien Bones 
Business Advisory Services  
Tel: +61 3 6237 7097 
dbones@deloitte.com.au

David Harradine
Risk Services
Tel: +61 3 6237 7016
dharradine@deloitte.com.au

Carl Harris
Assurance & Advisory 
Tel: +61 3 6237 7630
carharris@deloitte.com.au

Tim Maddock
Corproate Taxation 
Tel: +61 3 6237 7065
tmaddock@deloitte.com.au

Angela Paynter
Assurance & Advisory 
Tel: +61 3 6237 7072
apaynter@deloitte.com..au

Simon Tarte 
Consulting – Hobart 
Tel: +61 3 6237 7030 
starte@deloitte.com.au

Hobart office

James Down
Business Advisory Services 
Tel: +61 3 6337 7065
jdown@deloitte.com.au

Roger McBain
Business Advisory Services 
Tel: +61 3 6337 7032
rmcbain@deloitte.com.au

Rod Whitehead
Assurance & Advisory / Risk Services 
Tel: +61 3 6337 7061
rwhitehead@deloitte.com.au

Launceston office

Contacts
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This publication contains general information only, and none of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited, its member firms, or their related 
entities (collectively the “Deloitte Network”) is, by means of this publication, rendering professional advice or services. Before making any 
decision or taking any action that may affect your finances or your business, you should consult a qualified professional adviser. No entity 
in the Deloitte Network shall be responsible for any loss whatsoever sustained by any person who relies on this publication.

About Deloitte

Deloitte provides audit, tax, consulting, and financial advisory services to public and private clients spanning multiple industries. With 
a globally connected network of member firms in more than 150 countries, Deloitte brings world-class capabilities and high-quality 
service to clients, delivering the insights they need to address their most complex business challenges. Deloitte’s approximately 200,000 
professionals are committed to becoming the standard of excellence.

Deloitte refers to one or more of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited, a UK private company limited by guarantee, and its network 
of member firms, each of which is a legally separate and independent entity. Please see www.deloitte.com/au/about for a detailed 
description of the legal structure of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited and its member firms.

About Deloitte Australia

In Australia, the member firm is the Australian partnership of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu. As one of Australia’s leading professional services 
firms. Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu and its affiliates provide audit, tax, consulting, and financial advisory services through approximately 
6,000 people across the country. Focused on the creation of value and growth, and known as an employer of choice for innovative human 
resources programs, we are dedicated to helping our clients and our people excel. For more information, please visit our web site at  
www.deloitte.com.au.

Liability limited by a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation.

Member of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited

© 2014 Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu
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